HomeKeeper

Homekeepr helps real estate professionals refer their favorite home service pros to clients, stay in touch, and make everyone ridiculously happy.

1. From within a Transaction, click “Client Services.”

2. Choose “Send to,” under the Homekeepr logo.
3. Next, the screen(s) pictured below will appear. If you already have a Homekeepr account, you may sign in. If not, you may sign up for one.

Connect Homekeepr to zipForm® Plus

Your clients will love using Homekeepr to manage their homes, find great businesses to work with, and stay in touch with you.

And it's always free for zipForm agents!


4. Complete the required fields if you are creating a new account.
5. Once you have created an account, you may then customize it and begin to add your preferred vendor’s information. This allows you to share these vendors with your clients. Real Estate professionals are constantly being asked for referrals for painters, plumbers, et cetera. Homekeepr makes it simple to send this information to your clients!

*Third party products and services available through zipLogix™, including those participating in zipLogix’ zipAlliance® Partnerships program, does not imply endorsement by the NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS® (NAR).